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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
October 14, 2018
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

October is Business
Appreciation Month
BAM BBQ is this Thursday — the BEST party in town!

F

rom now until
the BBQ, the
Chamber will
donate $5 for each
online ticket purchase
to Hurricane Michael
relief efforts.

and members of the Agricultural Alliance of Citrus
County, Dixie Hollins’ famous fried green tomatoes
and Larry Rooks’ fried
okra, deliciously smooth ice
cream made from the
cream of M&B’s dairy cows
by The Ice Cream Club of
It’s here! The BEST busiBoynton Beach, along with
ness networking event of
a complete array of alcothe year, the Business Apholic and nonalcoholic bevpreciation Month (BAM)
erages, the BAM BBQ is the
BBQ, is this Thursday from Band from Hudson returns energetic cover sounds
place to be seen, network
6-10 p.m. at M&B Dairy in
and have fun!
make it impossible to sit
again by popular demand
Lecanto.
Tickets are $35 and into rock the farm with music! still! So get up and dance!
Following their smashing After the food, after the netclude all food, entertainWith mouth-watering
debut at last year’s BAM
ment, unlimited
working and as the sun goes BBQ cooked on site by
BBQ, the Embry Brothers
down, the Embry Brothers’ M&B’s own Leon McClellan nonalcoholic beverages and

BUSINESS APPRECIATION MONTH SPONSORS
PLATINUM: Crystal Auto/
Motorcycle/Tractor
SILVER: Mike Scott Plumbing
BRONZE: Suncoast Dermatology &
Skin Surgery Center, Party Time Rentals, Lowe’s Co.,
Scott Carnahan, Schlabach Security
COPPER: Specialty Gems, Law Offices of Clark A.
Stilwell, Whalen Jewelers
LUNCHEON TABLE SPONSORS:
Advanced Disposal Services, Duke Energy, Wardlow & Cash PA, Grand Living
at Citrus Hills, Drummond Bank, Michael D. Bays State Farm Agency
MEDIA SPONSORS:
Citrus County Chronicle, Citrus 95/FOX 96.7, Digital Hound Media

two alcoholic drinks. An
additional $20 provides you
with an open bar for the
evening.
A limited number of VIP
packages are also available
at $250, which provides two
VIP admissions with VIP
parking, reserved covered
seating, a private buffet,
open bar, luxury bathrooms
and the opportunity to mingle with the band. VIP
ticket holders also receive
banner advertising, preand post-publicity on Facebook and in the Citrus
County Chronicle.
Also, in recognition and

BAM BBQ
l Thursday, Oct. 18,
6 to 10 p.m.
l M&B Dairy, 8760 S.
Lecanto Highway,
Lecanto
l $35/person (additional $20 for open bar);
$250/VIP package for
two — tickets online
through EventBrite or at
both Chamber offices
respect for those who are
beginning the long road to
recovery from Hurricane
Michael, the Chamber will
donate $5 for each BBQ
ticket purchased online
from last Wednesday
through Tuesday to hurricane relief efforts.

Business Appreciation Month Mixer to be at
Insight Credit Union in Inverness on Oct. 25
BAM events for the
month continue on Oct. 25
at a special Business Appreciation Mixer at the Inverness office of Insight
Credit Union. This free
event is the “mixer of all
mixers” for the Citrus

County business community. With food, drink,
music and much more, this
is another great way to
meet new people, hang out
with other businesses and
develop or enhance your
relationships. Be certain

BAM MIXER

to bring plenty of business
cards – along with your appetite, of course!
The Chamber thanks Insight Credit Union for
being the gracious host of
the BAM Mixer for the past
two years.

l Thursday, Oct. 25, 5 to 7 p.m.
l Insight Credit Union — Inverness office,
2080 State Road 44 West, Inverness
l Free admission

Businesses should register Chamber events
on FloridaDisaster.biz,
develop continuity plan
Citrus County may have
dodged the bullet on Hurricane Michael, but this
should also be our business wakeup call to be
sure you have a disaster
plan in place before the
next event comes our way.
According to FEMA,
40 percent of small businesses never reopen after
a disaster, and another
25 percent that do reopen
fail within a year. The reason is that many of those
small businesses do not
adequately prepare for a
disaster response and
then fail in a recovery.
Not only is it important
for the business’ bottom
line and its employees to
get back up and running
quickly, it is important to
the community that relies
on the goods and services
that the business supplies.
Businesses that

adequately recover are
usually those that had a
plan.
If you have not already
created your plan, the
Chamber encourages all
businesses to register on
FloridaDisaster.biz. FloridaDisaster.biz is a partnership between the
Florida Department of
Economic Opportunity
(DEO) and the Florida Division of Emergency Management (DEM). Once
registered, you can go to
their Disaster Planning
Toolkit link for an easy
step-by-step process to

create your own plan to
protect your business and
your employees. Additionally, the website has a lot
of easy to locate references for preparing for, responding to and
recovering from disaster,
including emergency
loans and grants. Once
you have registered on
FloridaDisaster.biz, in the
event that you should have
damage in the future, you
can fill out their Damage
Assessment Survey that
will allow federal, state
and local agencies to
reach out to you to aid if
you so desire.
As the saying goes, “A
business that fails to plan
is a business that plans to
fail.” Don’t let this happen
to your business. Citrus
County needs and appreciates all of our businesses
and wants you to succeed.

Chamber member news
Nominations for each category were held in
August 2018 and NatureCoaster.com was
voted as one of the top three Local/Events
blogs in Florida.
Saturday, Sept. 30, Florida BlogCon, the
“We were so honored to make it to the final
largest blogging convention in the Southeast
U.S., awarded a Sunshine Blog Award to Natu- round, and then the work began, asking our
reCoaster.com for the Local/Events Category. readers to vote and spread the word through
“The Sunshine Blog Awards feature the best our partners, like Florida’s Adventure Coast,
of the best Florida has to offer in blogging and Hunter Springs Kayaks, and Palmwood Buildsocial media influencing. NatureCoaster.com
ers,” says Diane Bedard, NatureCoaster.com
represents this high standard for local events
Publisher. “Each week our e-zine readers,
and Diane Bedard was recognized and refriends and family would step up and vote, and
in the end, NatureCoaster.com was voted the
warded for this by her audience and other intop Local/Events blog for Florida!”
fluencers,” said Bess Auer, Florida BlogCon
NatureCoaster.com is an online magazine
founder.
with an extensive calendar of events, local
The Sunshine Blog Awards was started in
2013 as part of Florida BlogCon’s goal to pro- business directory and profiles, daily photo,
community information and feature articles.
mote best practices for those in the blogoDiane Bedard, an award-winning writer and
sphere as well as recognize leaders in the
publisher, began the popular blog in 2014, with
field. NatureCoaster.com has been attending
the annual conference since 2016. This is the its accompanying weekly e-zine going out
every Thursday to over 2,500 subscribers and
first time the online magazine covering Florida’s Nature Coast has been nominated for an social media community. Partnership inquiries
are welcomed.
award.

NatureCoaster.com wins
2018 Sunshine Blog Award

Oct. 18 — BAM BBQ, M&B Dairy
Oct. 25 — BAM Mixer, Insight Credit Union, Inverness
Nov. 9 — Chamber Luncheon, Citrus Hills; Sponsor: Always There Assisted Living;
Speaker TBA
Nov. 10 — Lake Hernando Dragon Boat Festival
Nov. 15 — Mixer, Hospice of Citrus
Dec. 1 — Crystal River Christmas Parade
Dec. 8 — Inverness Christmas Parade
Dec. 13 — Christmas Mixer, Eden Law Group
Dec. 14 — BWA Chamber Luncheon, Citrus Hills
For more information, call 352-795-3149; visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

COMING
NOV. 10:
It’s almost time!

Are you a retired executive?
Join the Chamber’s new
Business Advocacy Committee
Your Chamber is developing an exciting new resource which will benefit the
entire business community. The Business Advocacy Committee will be reaching out to individual businesses through
private meetings to gain increased
awareness of concerns, challenges, opportunities and risks unique to their enterprise. We need volunteers with

expertise across the broad range of
business disciplines.
If you are a retired business executive
looking for a meaningful way to give
back to the business community while
achieving personal gratification, we
need each other! For more details, call
the Chamber at 352-795-3149 or email
corrine@citruscountychamber.com.

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have made a
special investment in the Chamber to support the programs and
mission of the Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner, please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.
(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com

VALUES

